
luhnrri)ttinn tt.KO jt yrnr, in mfnmiw.

A. ftTF.rilKNNttN, Killlatr and rub.
F.I)NKSDXY,(X'TmtKTTTw"ia

An Itti1imntlinl Iin'hI rmiM-r-
, HiMI"hcil rvt'l--

WdiH"ilnv nl lti'.vnhUvllli .lrffirtn To.
Vn.. ih'Vuli'fl to tin' llll('NtM nf lll'VllohNvlllt.
aim .liMTiTH'HH'outit y. will Irrnl
nil with ftilrntw, mill will tM4m'lalljr f

titwttnN tin hilHirlnil dim.
fiiilHirrliitlon rli'vl.snnrrt'iir.lti atlvan'r.
t.'mnmutilrnlltin Inti'tiili'ti fur iMilillrntloti

TntM Ih tircmniHinlfil hy IIh wrfifr'a iiatm
not for iitililirntlon, but a n itiiiirntiti'c of
gixxl fullli. InU'ri-xtlt- itt'a ttcttm wiIIi'HimI,

Advertising rtilt marin known on apllca-tln- n

ut tho nlllcr In Arnold' ltliwi(.
rntmnnnlratlmn ami rhnni of

mlvirtN4'tnrnt! nhmilri rvarli t liln nfllr. lijr
Momlrty tKHin.

Adtlri" till (Nnntnnnli'ntlfitni to 4. A. Ptcpli-ettot- i,

ItrvttoltlHvlllr, I'n.
F.titt-'- lit tlit iMMtollli'i ni IteynoltlivlHi',

Fa., it" toimI clnKi nmll nmtli'r.

Train horror anal train rolnVin urn
Kt'ttltitr to bo vt-r- common In tho wat-rr- n

ftntfu.
A Know Nttirm Hint limtoil over nn

litmr nml covered tint hiihmkI with two
Imlii H of tlm "N'Hiillful," visited (ilt'ti
Hiiinmlt, I'n., liiHt Frlilnv.

Tin" tiny lire Mhorter, but tlm litinrtt

are jimt iih lontf to tint tiniti who Ik

winching tin' cliN'k or Uatcning
for tho tpilt wIiIhIIo, iim tlicy wero If

Wnttor Stewart, of Pittsburg, anil
Mlmiln Welter, of Allegheny, I'n., worn
tinii rli'il In tho C'nvo of tho WIiiiIh lit
Niiifjant Pull taut Frlilny. If tin place
of their tnnrrlngo l criterion, they
will hnvo n ronrlng tlino of It In tbrlr
mntrlinonlal career.

Olio hundred mid twt'iity-flv- o mill
mi'ti, wooiN linn mid fnrni IiiuhIh w ho
aro omiiloyi'il hv .liilin I'.. DnlloU, at
Dnltdln, hail thi-l- r wngca reduced Mon-

day morning from -- 0 cents to f 1.00 on
earn mau'ti wiigea. Mr. DuHols told his
men Micro wnH no demand for lnmlior
now anil It wax optional with lilm
whether the mill continued In oora-tlo- n

under tho jnvseiit. condition of busi-

ness or not.

A little girl In a lluffalo school wroto
tho following essay: "Tho lioy Ih not
nn nnlimil, yet they can Iki heard to a
crnifldorablo distance. When a Imy

hollersho HnH hU big motith Hko
frogs, but glrlH hold their tongue till
tliey aro spoken to mid tlicn they mixwcr
reHiM'otably mid toll just bow It watt.
A 'boy thinks bo In clover because ho
can wado where. It Ih deep, but (Sod
mado tho dry lund for every living
thing and rented on tho no vent h day.
When tho hoy grows up ho Ih called a
husband mid then ho stops nnd stays out
at nights, but the grow-u- p girl Is a
widow and keeps bouso."

biiumiul N. Williams, chief clorkof tho
Tyrono ostollluu, was arrested last Fri-
day for robbing tho mails. Williams had
"the money pilfered, almost JSiM), stored
away In a tin box at homo, which ho
handed over to tho officers when arrest-
ed. Tho young man said bo did not
steal tho money because ho was In need
of it, but ho had a mania for opening
totters. Tho chief clerk was taken
to Altoona for a hearing lxiforo United
States Commissioner Ambrose. The
charge is a very serious ono and tho
lettor-open- will bo placed whero ho
cannot satisfy his mania by trilling
with other peoplo'a proiwrty, A decoy
letter which was mailed by an Italian
and bore the semblance of an ordinary
foreign register, was tho trap which
caught thochief clerk. Inspector Dick-
son had boon working on tho case since
the 13th of August, and had been In Ty-rou- o

since the 13th of Soptombor.

Amusement Is not an end, a means
a moans of refreshing tho mind and
replenishing tho strength of the body.
When it begins to be the principal
thing for which ono lives, or when, in
pursuing it, the mental powers are
enfoeblod, and the bodily health
imparod, it falls under just condom- -

nation. Amusements that consume the
hours which ought to be sacred to sleep
are therefore censurable. Amusement
that call us away from work which we
are bound to do are pernicious, Just to
the extent to which they cause us to be
neglectful or unfaithful. Amusements
that rouse or stimulate morbid appetites,
or that cause us to be restless or dis
contented, are always to be avoided.
Any indulgence In amusement which
has a tendency to weaken our respect
for the great interests of character, or
to looson our hold 'on the eternal
verities of the spiritual realm, is so far
an injury to us.

It is often in sorrow that our lives
are taught thoir sweetest songs, says
Dr. J. R., Miller. There Is a story of a
Gorman baron who stretched wires from
tower to tower of his castle, to make

great JEolian harp. Then he waited
and listend to hear the musio from it,
For a time the air was still and no
sound was heard. The wires hung
silent In the air. After while came a

gentle breeze, and the harp sang softly.
At length came the stern winter winds,
strong and storrolike in their forces.
Then the wires gave forth majestic musio
which was heard near and far. There
are human lives that never, in the
calm of quiet days, yield the musio that
is In them. When the breezes of com-

mon oare sweep over them they give
out soft murmurings of song. But It U
only when the storms of adversity blow
upon them that they answer in notes
of noble victorlousness. It takes sore
trouble to bring out tho best that is In
them.

Family
Tuesday, Sept. Kith, wan a glad day

In tint history of Joseph Hypbrlt, Ksq.,
of the I'arndlso Hettlement. On that
day, fur tho flint time In thlrty-thrn- o

years, his survliig children were all at
home. At the samu time, by Invitation
of the children, a niimlter of the neigh
bor gathered at the old Hypbrlt homo--

stead anil a very happy day was spent.
Father Hypbrlt seemed very happy as

ho moved about mining his
children, nnd doubtless bis thoughts,
more than imee, were of the time when
all were small, playing by bis hearth
stone mid lie himself a man In his very
prime. Now, however, things aro
changed; all of them are pnretitH, some
of them grandparents, while bo is the
pntiiati'h of four wore yearn.

Fifty-tw- o yearn ago Mr. Hypbrlt eaino
Into this county from Westmoreland
county anil settled on the farm on which
ho now lives, then, however, a dense
wllilernoMH. Here he has lived mid
tolled, and raised bis children, and wor
shipped (iod. Ills broad Holds are a
monument to his industry, bis children
to bis careful (raining, anil the church
on the hill to his devotion to (iod mid
his loyalty to Methodism. Ho bore al-

most tho entiiti cost of tho church
building.

On the morning In iiestlon all found
their way to a leafy grove thn
church whero tables had previously
lioeii erected. Here all engaged In
friendly greeting and pleasant conver-
sation until dinner was iiniiouueed. The
bill of fare was Immense, but was soon
put out of sight by ono hundred and six
hungry old and young. A pho
tographer came and performed bis
function, not with dispatch, but with
bow much neatness we are yet unable
to say. This lmHirtant feature of tho
occasion disposed of, tho party gathered
Into the church where a program of
songs and speeches was furnished. The
day closed pleasantly. Home of tho dis-

sipated visited father Hyphrlt's elder
press, drank of the newly pressed elder
and then went merrily borne.

The Hypbrlt family consisted of the
parents and thirteen children; the
mother mid three children hav.t crossed
the boundary line between time nnd
eternity. It now consists of tho father,
ten children, four sons nnd six daugh-
ters, forty-thre- e grand-childre- n (thirty-fou- r

of whom wero present) and seven
three present ut

tho family Mr. Hypbrlt has
taken to himself a another wlfo, an
estimable lady, whose caro and love will
help to make life pleasant for him in
his old ugu. Ilo Is still halo and hearty
and can possibly look forward to another
decade of pllgrlmago hero on this side
tho grave. May his remaining yeurs bo
peaceful, tho ripened grain nodding
gently In tho hroe.o, waiting for tho
song and sickle of tho reuper.

Tho uImivc article should havo boon
published last week, but was not sent to
this ofllce In time. Ea

Do unto others as you would huvo
thorn do to you. Deal fairly. That Is
Henry A. Itccd, "tho shoo man's,"
motto.

For Sale.
Threo acres of land near Ilig Soldier

mine, with a house and necessary out
buildings on lund, must bo sold. Tho
projterty rents well. Price 3.10.00;
time glvon on purt. Address,

S. S. Dauuknspeck, Oaklund, Pa.

Go to W. C. Sehultzo & Son's for
"MInnohaha" flour, the only place
whero it is sold In town.

Whypny rent any longorV Walter
Spry has threo good houses for Balo, two
on Jackson st. and on Worth st., at bar-
gains.

Brighter Times.
Ht. Marys Oaiotte.

The hopes of brlghtor times which
were Indulged in by the inhabitants of
the Toby Valloy when Kaul & Hall
purchased the Shawmut coal property,
are fast being realized. Already from
Ave to six hundred tons of coal are
dally mined and shipped from Shawmut
by this enterprising firm, and they are
preparing to largely increase thia out-
put. They have just purchased from
the Northwestern Mining and Exchange
company, the entire plant at Mead
Run, and will shortly begin operations
on that side of the slope. When the
St. Marys and Southwestern railroad
it completed, the output of both mines
will be doublod or trebled.

The time has come to try your soles.
If you wear Reed's 94.00 shoe, your soles
will stand the test well.

Children's high cut shoes at Robin
son's cheap.

: Fall underwear for ladles' and
children at H. J. Nlckle's.

Young Traveler.
Murlonvllle ExDrau.1

A daughter was borne, on the Alle-
gheny Valley afternoon passsenger
train near Klttanning, to Mrs. Mason,
who was on her way to Pittsburg from
uuiraio Friday. The little stranger
to 'be called Alloy Vallev Mason.
honor of the road on whloh she took
her first ride.

Go to Rlston'i for ammunitions of all
kinds.

You must wear shoes if the times are
close. Fit your shoes to the times and
Duy oi uenry A. Reed, "the shoe man

A Oood Restaurant.
J. (J. Weaver, tho gentleman who

runs tho restaurant at Fulls Creek, has
tho naek of cuterlng to tho wants of
the traveling public, and he does not
charge two prices for tho "stuff that
11 Moth up tho emptiness of tho Inner
man," as is customary at railroad

The oolToo lie makes would
please the most fastidious coffee
drinker in this miction. Tho room is
entirely tisi small to acoommndnto
the hungry crowds that resHind to tho
sound of the gong when tho passenger
trains arrive there. The A. V. R'y
Co. should build an addition onto the
restaurant, not only for thn accom-
modation of the public In general, but
nlso for their employees. It is not
init'ssary to allow your apotltc to abuse
you at Falls Creek, just step Into tho
restaurant at thn west end of tho A. V.
station nnd get a wpiarn meal cheap.

All Kinds of gum goods at Robin
son s.

Have you seen Heed's IXOO shoo 't

It needs no sN-ela- l message of the
President to toll the M'opleof Key nobis--
vlllo whero Hood's shoe stent Is.

"Heest thou a man who Is mean to his
wife? Hatan will not 1st Injured much
by what ho says In church."

Heed sells a handsome stunts at $3.00.

Australia raises thn only kangaroos,
but Heed sells kangaroo sIiim-s- .

" Flr! Flr! Fir!"
Hkynouwvim.k, Pa., July G, 18U.I.

To nil whom il mini nmitrn:
My dwelling house on Hill street,

Heynoldsville, Pa., was struck by light-
ning on June i'ltb and was Insured in
N. (. Pinney's agency, Hrookvlllo, Pa.,
by Walter Spry, solicitor. Tho loss
was paid Thursday and I can recom-
mend Pinney's agency as prompt and
reliable. 10-1- JullN WILLIAMS.

Utiy your new hIiis-- while the styles
are fresh. Heed's hIiim.'s ure nobby.

Huy your shoes whero the denier dints
us he agrees, lteed does.

The Marienvlllo Etpm says: Dur-
ing the school days, parents should
bo very carcfull how they seak of

teachers before children. If thero
Is any fault to bn found with a teacher,
by parents, It should bo tulked of in
private, uhd not in tho homing of child-
ren. They aro wonderful Imitators,
nnd If they heur anything of tho kind,
they very naturally will do tho samo,
many times injuring both tho teacher
and pupils but tho pupils most. Tcnch-or- s,

as a rule, aro compotent, or thoy
would not 1)0 employed. They have a
gront responsibility on their shoulders,
and parents should do all in their pow-

er to help them, instead of to hinder.
Tho school year has just begun, and It
would bo well to weigh theso subjects
carefully, with tho teachers,
visit tho schools, and oncourago both
teachers and pupils in their work. The
result will lie good work and bettor
progross.

Those laced bluchers at Rood's are
cosy as an old shoo.

Wo can't blamo a man for being
watchful of his dollars, but all are not
watchful; if they wero, they would trado
at Reed's,

A Hoggish Trick.

Thore aro several kinds of hogs in
this world of ours: tho hog proper, the
hog human, and tho hog profit. The
hog proper is all right, because he has
his uses; tho hog human is a nuisance,
but is easily avoided; but the hog profit
is tho meanest hog of all, because he is
invisible to tho eye and hard to locate.
The hog profit may bo feeding from
your pocket-boo- k for years before you
And him out is he? Glenn Milllren
offors his customers absolute protection
against hoggish profits. Ho deals fair
on close margins and prospers by It.
Visit his establishment and examine
the serviceable, seasonable, elegant and
complete assortment of woaring apparel.
You will find his prices ALWAYS the
lowest.

Vrtftlna Mfith h CStfrs.

HEA8LEY Bishop. At the M. E. par-
sonage, Brookvillo, Pa., September
27, 1893, by Rov. J. W. Blaisdoll, E.
Grant Heasley and Miss Maude C.
Bishop, both of Brookvillo.

Umbrellas, guaranteed fast black,
with steel rod, worth $2.00, are selling
at 08c. at Glenn Milliren's this week.

Best line of boots in the county at
Robinson's.

0 8 lrtfit, lis. W I Alnu4ir, CmMu
f A Aliiultr. Au't Oukbr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,

BANKERS.

Organised In

Paid up Capital $60,000.

Stockholders
Geo. O. Bprague, Tbos. McCrolglit,
h. P. Sneloy, a. u. Deeiey,

W. B. Alexander.

Do a general banking business. Account
solicited, frlvate papers for our ciutomera
uivti wij auu jcopt in

FIRE PROOF VAULT.

ttittlraab CM tut OTntilae.

THJFlATXrnocHl
J Himtill RAILWAY.

Tin short lint. Iiftwefn Itiiltol. Itltlawny,
llriulforil. Hiiliitiuiiirn, llultiilo. Kochi-sirr- ,

Nlnviirn Kill Is nml tsilnts In the tiis-- r nil
reiiloti.

Un nnd nfti'r June 4tli, Ism, piisniwi-tt- tr

tritln will nrrlve ntitt tlepnrt from r'uljs
('ri'i-- station, dully, em-i'p- t Hominy, a t:

TiOO A. AcriimmiKlatlon-F- or

fMtlntn Nortli lHtweiti Kails Creek anil
7:1.1 n. m. lulled train tor

rutixsiitnwtier,
IO:OJVA.M- .- Iliitriilonntl Itts'lifster mull - for

llnN'kwny vllh. Kliluwny.JolniminlMirg.Mt,
Jnwi'tt, Ifrnilforil, Hnliitiiiitii'ii, llultiilo nnrl
KoctieMtert ronniH'tlttir at. .lohiisonlntrg
Willi '. A R. train A, for Wilcox, Kline,
Wnrren, Corry Hint K.rle.

I0:8H A. M A tntniHlntliin-F- or lltiltnU,
Hyki'M. IIIk ((mi and I'litixniitawney.

t:VOI'. M- .- llriulforil Arcntmnoftntlon - For
Itiwlitrn', HriH'kwny villi, Kllmotit, I'ar-iiio-

Itlilitwuy, JnhiiMMiliiirK, Ml. Jewclt
nttil Hrnilfonl.

:!( I1. Kor ptillols. Bykm, Ills
Ititn. I'linxitiiiiwitcv nml WiUMtott.

RtSii I'.M.- - Ai'i'onitiMHhiilon Kor Iiiillnln.ltlg
Itiiti unit I'liiixsutitwtier.

8i0 A. M.- - HiiiHlny itafn- - r'or llns'kway- -
vllle. Kltltfwity anil JiiliiiHotitiitrir.

lis P.M.- - Sitniliiv train- - Kor Illinois, Hyktw,
HlK Kim nml I'tinxniilawnvy.

Thoiinml mill, tickets nt twn rents per
mile. itihhI for tmiMuo, lietween nil stiitlons.

J. II. M iN rtrHK. Axi'til, Falls creek, I'a.
J. II. IMltltKTT K. ' I.AI'KT,

(leliernl Hupl. (Itm. I'n. Airetit
Mittriilo, N. V. Itin hester N.Y

JMCNNSYIA-ANI- RAILROAD.

IN KKKMT MAY 21, 1WCI.

I'lilliulf Ipliln A F.rlc Hnllr.mil Division Time
Tlllile. TrillllM lenve tlrlftwnotl.

KAHTW A KM
:f A M - Train s, iliilly exeept Hiittilny for
Hiitiliury, tlnrrlMhurir unit lute rincitltttc sta-
tion, arriving nt I'hlliiilelplila H:M) r. m.,
New York, V::i I'. a ; lliillliiiore, tl:4.t v. m.
WasliliiKloti, S:IA r. M. Pullman Parlor enr
from Wllltittii'.iiort. nml pnfiiKf r rnitelitm
from Kline to Plilliolelplilii.

l::m P. M. Triiln tl, tlnlly except Piimliiy for
lliirrlshurir nml liilermi'!liit ntniloii, ar-
riving ill Plilliillelpliln 4::l A. M. New York,
7 III a. M. TlinniL'h roiieli from lliillol to
Wlllliim4Nirt. Ptillmnn Hli.plmc enr from
lliirrlxliuiii to Plilliillelpliln nml New York.
Pttllnilf Ipliln pimnetufer enn remnln In
sleeper llliilltllrln'il until 7:l A. M.

R:X. P. M, 'I rain 4, dully for Hiiiilmry, lliirrl-tiur- g

nml Ititiirmetllnto Htiitlotis, nrrlvlng til
Plilliillelpliln, n.M a. M ; New York, H :l
A. M. lliillliiicire. ll: !(l a. m.i WHslilmtiiiii,7::l
A.M. PiiIIiiiiiii enrs nml piiseinrer eonehi
from K.rle nml Wlllliiin-Hj- rt ti, Plilliillelpliln.
PHHMi'iiKer In sleeHr for Miiltlmore ami
Washington will he Into Wash- -

. Iliglon hlei MTiil llilrrlHlniig.
WKSIWAUII

T::h A. M.- - Tnil n I. tlnlly except Hrimlny for
Ulilitwny, Diillols, t'lermont ami ie

stations. I.enves Klilitwny tit ililifl
r. M. for Ki le.

9M A. M Train a, tlnlly for Erin nml
fHilllts.

6:37 P. M. 'I'riiln II, tlnlly except. Humliiy for
Kline nml Inleri Hate station.

TIIKOI'lill Tlt.MNS lull IpHII'TW(M)I)
KHttM THK KAHT ANKHOI Til.

TltAtN II have I'hlliuleliilila S:.V a. m i
Wiihlmtlon, 7..VI a. M.i lliilllmiirn, s:4.'i A. M.i
W llleliarre. III: I A. M. t ilally except Hiiii-tla-

nrrlvliig nt Hrlftwisiil nt tl:'i7 P. M. with
PiiIIiiiiiii Parlor car from Plilliillelpliln to
WlllliimH,rt.

Til A I N :i leave Now York lit 8 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, :2H p. til.) WnHhlliKton, 10.411 n. m. I

llaftliiiorn, 11:411 p. m.i ilally arriving nt
ItrlftwiHiil at mail ii. m. Pullmnn sleetilng
cars from Plilhide Inhln In Krle nml from
WiihIiIiiuIoii nml llnlllniorii to W lllliiinsirt
nml tliroiigh piisneiiger conches from Phlln-delph-

to Kilennil Hull linnre to Wlllliiin-lsi- rt

nml to liiiltnls.
TRAIN I lenve llenovn at !::fl n. in., tlnlly

except HiinUny, arriving at DrlftwiHHl 7:11,1

a. m.
JOHNSONnUHO RAILROAD.

(Daily except Sunday.)
TltAIN III leave Kldgwiiy at :40a. m.i K

at U:iV ii. m., arriving ut ('liirmont
nt 111:4.1 it. m.

TltAIN it) leave t'leniiniit nt I0:M a. in. ar-
riving nt ,loliuonhiirg at 11:40 a. In. and
Kldgwiiy ut lliM a. m.

21 DOW AY & CLKARFIKLD R. R.

IIAII.Y KYCE1T fiUNOAY.
HDDTIIWAKI). NIJHTIIWAIU),
P7W A.M. KTATIttNH. A.M. I'.M.
12 10 II 411 illduwiiy I :k 7110
12 IS 9 4S llaml Kim I 20 Rlil
12 22 11.12 Mill Haven 1 PI (1411

I2III 10 It! t'royliiml I (Ml :

12 ;is 10 10 Hhorf Mill 12 Ml :to
lit 43 III 1.1 lllue Uoek 12.14 nil
12 44 III 17 Viiieymd Itun 13 .13 H3.I
12 411 20 20 t'nrrler 12 .10 H2I

1 till 10. Hrnckwny vlllo 12 :is fllltl
1 10 10 42 McMlnii Hitmmlt 12 : 817
1 14 KM llurvty Kim 13 211 S53
120 10 an Fulls I 'reek 12 30 R4.1
14.--

. lion lliillol 12 On sao
THAI NHI.KAVKKIIW1WAY.

Fut ui.il Westward.
Triiln s, 7:l7u. in. Triiln H, U::tt a. m.
Train 0, 1:4.1 p . 111. Train I, H:l p. m.
x raiti , 7:00 p .111. Trulu If, H:2S p. in.

H M. PUKVOHT, J. It. WOOD,
(Jen. Manager. CJun. Push. Ag't.

A LLKOHF.NY VALLKY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

Juno IH, 1HI2, Iw Grudo DlvlHion.

KASTWAUD,

No.l. No.,1. No.U. 11)1

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
10 4.-

- 4 40
10 IW 4 !W

111 ft 2,1 .11:!
11 i 5 il 1 20
11 441 6 41 S 2s
12 U S 00 5 47
13 r a 20 07
12 HI 21 8 IH
12 4.1 S W 2.1

1 (II 6 A7 S 44
10 7 IK 52
1 2tl 1 l:i 7 Oil 10 M
1 it'. 7 3.1 7 10 U or
1 47 7 4 7 SI
1 AH s on 7 i

2 or. s on 7 41
2 11 8 PI 7 III

1 2ft g 2H 8 01
2 4: S 44 S 111

2 M B N 30
8 211 t 2A 00

P.I M. P. M. A. M. A. M.

Kod Hank...
LnwHonhnm
Now lletlilulietn
Oak ltldgu....
MnysvlllH
Hummorvllle .
II rook villi....
Knl I

Fuller
Keynolilvlllo
Pancoust
Falls Creek... 1 m
Iluilola 144
Hnbiila
Wlnterburn ..
Penlleld
Tyler
Glen FTaher...
Hnnexette
Oram
Driftwood

WKSTWABD.

STATIONS. NOJ NO.6 No.10 lGt 110

Driftwood 10 ii 5 ai 's ail

Grant 11 17 6 SO 7 OA

Ilnnexotte 11 2s 5 41 7 III
Glen Flsber 11 4.1 IN 7 &4

Tyler 11 ISA 6 On 7 44
IVnBeld 12 OA It) 7 A4

Wlnterburn .... 12 10 6 2.1 8 00
Babuls 13 22 S 37 8 12

IluHols 10A 6 All 8 2.1 1205 840
FullaOreek I2rt 7 2n 8 32 U 15 830
Puncoast 1114 72 8 40
Keynoldavllle.. 1 42 7 40 8 4s
Fuller 1 A 7 A7 t OA

Bell I 10 8 0!) B 17
Hmokvllle 2 2" 8 in 1 2.1

Siinimerville.... 1 3a 8 3 8 44
MayHvllle 2 As 8 A7 10 04
OakHldge 8 OH 9 OA 10 Is
New Uetlilebem 8 1.1 8 1.1 10 2.1

Lawsonhnm.... 8 47 8 47
lied Bank 4 00 10 00

A. M A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McCAKGO, Gkn'l. SrPT.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
JAS. P.ANDERSON, OiH'L. Pass. Aot..Pittsburg, Pa

JJSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespuwilng on the premises of E.
Cox, In Washington towmtUlp, on the 27th
day of August, 11W, a light red milch cow,
about three years old, with bell on. The
owner la requested to come forward prove
property, pay charges and take her away,
or sue will lw disposed of according to law.

E. Cox.
Bandy Valley, Sept. 16th, lssa.

Fourteen quart tin palls 23 etc., 10
quart palls 20 cts. and 5 quart pails 10
cenU at H. J. Nickel's.

The American Farmer or Woman-
kind free to all cash subscribers.

Ten piece decorated toilet set (or
$3.60 at H J. Nlckle's.

CALL ON
C. P. HOPPMftN,

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes.
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

COMB AND SEE!

New Goods for Winter !

A complete line of r

ORES GOODS I

New Weaves and ShadeH, a Great Variety. You will be Bur-iiririe- d

to Beo such a Htock in our city, but
we have them and at

Prices to Please all.
Call and nee for yourself. We have a nice line of

Notions, Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

BING 6c CO.

DENTISTRY!
Dental plates mended while you wait, and you need not

wait longer than 20 minutes.

--tfuii or Partial sets oi Teetnfc--
put in the mouth as soon as your gums cease bleeding

after extraction. Result, you need not
be seen at all without teeth.

Crown and Bridge Work !

or Teeth Without Plates !

All branches of dentistry performed by modern methods
and with the least possible discomfort to the

patients. Consultation and ex-

amination Free.

Dps. Richer & Gerow,
Deposit Bank Building,

Dubois.
Main st..0p. Belnap House,

REYNO LDSVILLE.

Benlsifi Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON . AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, - HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, - WOOD AN'D IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODS VILLE, PA.


